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LOCATED IN I 
NORTHGATE 1 

846-4135 |1
:i |

Buy any item <§> regular ■
■ price , Receive any Item ■

of equal or lesser value I
i i
i ■ “ -------------- i
|J^ot valid with other advertised specials

WE BUY USED 
CD'S FOR

$4.00 or trade 2 for 1
NEW CD'S $10.99 

EVERYDAY!!! 
268-0154
(At Northgate)

COUPON

On Routine Cleaning, 
X-Rays and Exam

(Regularly $76, With Coupon $44)
Payment must be made at time of service

i BRYAN COLLEGE STATION |
Jim Arents, DDS Dan Lawson, DDS 

I Karen Arents, DDS Paul Haines, DDS 
1 1103 Villa Maria

268-1407

DENTAL CENTERS _
i— — — EXP. 04-15-93 - — -J

Roxane Mlcak, DDS 
Texas Ave. at SW Pkwy. 

696-9578

CarePlus-s^*it

VMA Information Systems

^IMPACT
One-Call Information Hotline

774-1222
Time and Temperature.............. ..1555
Real Estate................................ ..8001
Sports....................................... ..3000
Financial.................................... ..6001
Horoscopes............................... ..4000
Entertainment........................... ..9001
Medical/Dental.......................... ... 2000

Simplicity!
1. Dial Number
2. Enter 4-digit Code 
3- Become Informed!

Bargain Matinee Sat. & Sun. 
Tuesday is Family Night 

Sponsored by KTSR Radio 
Aggie Owned & Operated Since 1926

§2
MANOR EAST 3

MANOR EAST MALL 823-8300

Untamed Heart •PG13
$5.00/$3.00 7:00 9:30
Aladdin <3
$5.50/$3.50 7:15
Army of Darkness •R
$5.00/$3.00 7:10 9:40
Scent of a Woman *R
$5.00/$3.00 9:15

SCHULMAN SIX
2000 E. 29th Street 775-2463

Groundhog Day
$5.00/$3.00

•PG
7:10 9:40

Falling Down
$5.00/$3.00

•R
7:10 9:40

A Few Good Men •R
$5.00/$3.00 7:00 9:45
Homeward Bound •G
$5.50/$3.50 7:20 9:35

$1.25 Movies $1.25
Distinguished Gentleman >R

7:05 9:50
A River Runs Through It *R

7:05 9:55

TEXAS HALL OF FAME
Your #1 Live Country Night Spot!

Thurs. Night - $3 cover. 1 <T well/wine drinks 8-11.
75<£ Longnecks, $2.00 pitchers 8-11.
Doors open at 8. Dance 9-1 ■ Music by Special F/X.

Fri. Night - $5 cover. 25‘f bar drinks & draft beer 8-11.
Doors open at 8. Dance 9-1. Music by Johnny Lyons & 
the Country New Notes.

Sat. Night - $5 cover. Doors open at 8. Dance 9-1. Music by Jay
Eric & Bleeders Creek.

March 18th: Neil McCoy Show & Dance March 27th: Steve Warner

Rothers VIP Cards accepted
822-2222 2309 FM 2818 South
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Two Hours 
of Great Comedy 

Just For You!
Tonight!

Take a Break Laugh a Little
Come to Garfield’s Thursday Nite Live and 

enjoy the best two hours of comedy with 
Michael O’Rourke and Wayne Turmel 

Tickets are $5 at the door 
Show starts at 9:00 p.m.

WITH THIS COUPON 
GET A TICKET FOR $3 IF PURCHASED 

BEFORE 5PM THURSDAY

I
I 
I

I____________________________________________________________ I
1503 S. Texas * Culpepper Plaza * 693-1736

Bill’s

260-
2660

3pm

5pm

7pm

9pm

11pm

lam

Monday 3/22 Tuesday 3/23 Wednesday 3/24 Thursday 3/25

Chemistry 102 
Chapter 18

Chemistry 102 
Chapter 20

Chemistry 102 
Chapters 19 & 29

Chemistry 102 
Practice Exam

Chemistiy 101 
Chapter 7

hemistry 101 Chemistry 101 
Practice Exam

Physics 202 
Chapter 33

Chemistry 102 
Chapter 18

Chemistry 102 
Chapter 20

Chemistry 102 
Chapters 19 & 29

Chemistry 102 
Practice Exam

Chemistry 102 
Chapter 18

Chemistry 102 
Chapter 20

Chemistry 102 
Chapters 19 & 29

Chemistry 102 
Practice Exam

Chemistry 101 
Chapter 8

Chemistry 101'vL'F. Chapter 10
Physics 202 
Chapter 32

'

AKFS# Acct230 Sun. 3/21,7 pm Mon. 3/23,6 pm Math 152/161 Wed. 3/24,10 pm
693-2286 Bana 303, MorL 3/22,9 pm Tue. 3/23,7 pm Wed. 3/24,7pm

Stat3G3 ' F F F
Math 142 Sun. 3/21,5 pm Math 251 Tue. 3/23,5 pm Math 151 Mon. 3/22,3 pm 
Math 308 Sun. 3/21 & Tue. 3/22,10 pm - Chap. 7 

(E>ave’s) Math 141 Tue. 3/23 & Thur. 3/25,11 pm - Chap. 7
MEEN 213 The. Review I

Wed. 3/24,3 pm Review II

Thursday, March 11,1993

Fishing for advice

RICHARD DIXON/Vie Battalion

Ruffi Hunt, known as the "fish lady," talks to freshman Joe Tabares in Hullabaloo Food Court on Wednesday. 
"The Corps is a tough place for freshmen," said Hunt, who sits at her table every day to talk with students.

Woman offers friendly ear, 
counsel to cadets, civilians

By ERIN HILL
Vie Battalion

Two A&M traditions cele
brated their eighty-third 
birthdays this year— Bon
fire and Rutn Hunt, also known 

as 'the fish lady.'
Since 1967, Hunt has served as 

a friend and unofficial adviser to 
freshmen in the Corps of Cadets, 
or "fish," as they are called, and 
other students.

She sits every day at a table 
near the bowling alley in the Hul
labaloo Food Court in the Memo
rial Student Center, talking to 
students who drop by to visit.

"When everything looks down 
around the Corps I come down 
here and Ruth will lighten my 
spirits so I feel I can make it 
again," said Mike Yates, a fresh
man cadet and general studies 
major.

She has many visitors at her 
table, both cadets and civilians. 
Elizabeth Nunn, a freshman me
chanical engineering major who 
is not in the Corps, said she tries 
"to visit every day at least."

"She is the mother they [the 
cadets] are missing," Nunn said.

Hunt listens to students' prob
lems and tells stories of her expe
riences with the Corps and A&M.

"If they have a problem we all 
try to work it out ... there's no 
way to help 'em except love 
'em," she said. Her most com
mon piece of advice: "Hang in 
there, you'll make it."

A brick in front of the Sam 
Houston Sanders Corps of 
Cadets center bears her name, 
and a photo and plaque honoring 
her hang inside, crediting her 
with keeping "scores of cadets" 
from dropping out.

John Paddenberg, a senior his
tory maipr and former band mem
ber, stillstops by. "Everyone goes 
to see the fish lady!" he said.

Hunt received her nickname 
in the fall of 1975 when 
she was talking with a se
nior cadet in front of the MSC.

As Hunt tells it, the senior spot
ted a freshman cadet he did not 
know and called out to him, "Fish 
Jones, come here. I want you to 
meet this lady." The freshman, 
Gary Weaver '79, called back to 
the senior, "I know who she is, 
sir. She is our fish lady."

"I realized that's what I am— I 
am their fish lady," she said. 
"From that moment forward I 
tried to fill those shoes."

The Corps staff nominated her 
for Mother of the Year in 1972 be
cause of her work with the 
cadets. She is the only woman 
ever to win the award without 
having any children attend A&M.

A cadet named Bob Felsh was 
her escort for the Mother of the 
Year ceremony and was instruct
ed to take Hunt out to dinner at a 
nice restaurant on the Corps tab. 
When he asked her where she 
wanted to go, she said "I want to 
go to Duncan."

She said Felsh was disappoint
ed but she was firm; that was 
where everyone else would be 
and she didn't want to miss the 
action.

Her most memorable experi
ence was going to Nebraska in 
1973 to see the Texas A&M foot
ball team play the University of 
Nebraska Cornhuskers, she said. 
In honor of the Mother of the 
Year award, the A&M chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega, a service orga
nization, arranged for Hunt to 
ride to Nebraska with an A&M 
student and stay with his wife's 
family.

Last year the Class of '72 invit
ed her to their twenty-year re
union and presented her with a 
A&M wristwatch for being their 
Mother of the Year.

Hunt has traveled with the Ag
gie Band all over the Southwest 
Conference and taken many 
Corps trips, including one to 
Memphis in 1975 to attend the 
Liberty Bowl. She said she does 
not travel as much as previously 
but still keeps busy through vol
unteering on campus.

In 1967 Hunt moved from her 
hometown of Henderson, 
Texas, to College Station to be 
near her son Jim, who was sta

tioned in Houston with the mili
tary. She found a job as a wait
ress at the Ramada Inn, now the 
University Tower, where she met 
A&M students and their families.

Whenever Sbisa dining hall 
closed, many students would get 
their meals at the Ramada, a pop
ular nighttime hang-out.

Hunt would often get to know 
the families and would tell the 
students to come over anytime 
they needed someone to listen.

"Sometimes I was the only 
motherly human they could talk 
to," she said.

In early 1975 she began visiting 
the MSC occasionally in the 
mornings. Once she was given 
the title of "the fish lady," how
ever, she made it her duty to be

on campus every day.
She wears the Corps brass and 

a Band lyre which is 'unshaven,' 
since that is what Corps freshmen 
wear. She said she only dons a 
shaved lyre for Final Review.

In addition to her Corps pins 
she wears an official nainetag, 
suggested by Colonel Parsons, 
former commandant of the 
Corps. Hunt said that when Par
sons heard her nickname, he said, 
"Ruth, get you a tag. I like that."

Her first try, which read "The 
Fish Lady," wasn't quite the way 
he wanted it, so she had another 
one made. It said "The fish 
Lady" and still wasn't right. Her 
third effort, "the fish lady," was 
perfect. She said Parsons wanted 
the name in lower case letters for 
authenticity's sake since the title 
of "fish" is always in lower case 
letters.

Over the years she has met 
famous former students 
such as Secretary of Hous
ing and Urban Development 

Henry Cisneros, Class of 08; the 
late Congressman Jack Teed, 
Class of '50; and the late J. Earl 
Rudder, Class of '32, former pres
ident of Texas A&M.

Since many of the A&M class 
reunions were held at the Rama
da she was also able to meet 
Pinky Wilson, who wrote the 
"Aggie War Hymn," and E. King 
Gill, Class of y24. Gill, the stu
dent who started the "Twelfth 
Man" tradition by being pre
pared to come out of the stands 
and play on the football team, 
even autographed her program 
"The 12th Man."

She also has had two Fish 
Camps named after her over the 
years, one of them being the 
''Hunt's Hot Peppers."

"I've gotten back more than 
I've ever given, more love, car
ing, and happiness back every
day," she said. "I love A&M. I 
love the Corps. I feel honored 
that they'll even turn me loose 
over here."

Hunt said she believes strong
ly in the Corps structure, but re
alizes it can be difficult to get 
used to.

"I've been around the Corps 
for over twenty years," she said.

"I put it in my words to ex
plain to them how it is, soften it 
up a bit, but I never interfere 
with Corps business. I always 
tell them that's the way it is and 
you wouldn't want it to change 
to suit you."

Orientation Leader
9.L. 93

Applications Available: March 1 
Due: March 26

uon Ags.
%
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>f°P - Orient

108 YMCA
Information Sessions: 

March 10 or March 23 
410 Rudder, 7 p.m.
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